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Rowing club oarsmen, who are in
BORTLAND the spring . regatta scheduled ! for

Saturday afternoon and the North Pacific re--.

gatta billed to be held next July near Vancouver,
B. C. The oarsmen are: 1-- 1 Beverage, bow; Pick,

'stroke. 3 Abraham, bow ; Thompson, stroke. 3
Beverage, bow; Pick, No. 2; Ditzum, No. 3, and
Stone, stroke. 4 Lewis Mills, former Harvard crew ,

member, who will row in the junior singles. 5 --Fred
R. Newell, former club captain, who will participate
in the senior doubles with his partner, James Have-le- y.

6 Jack McDonald, veteran Portlander, who will
try for the Northwest senior sculling title.
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'Big Regatta
To Be Staged

Saturday
rpHE spring- - racing classic of the

Portland Rowing club, scheduled
for Saturday afternoon, marks the
opening of what local oarsmen be-

lieve will be one of the greatest sea-

sons in the history of the sport on
the Pacific coast.

Bald back by bad weather, the. scul-

lers are . training In earnest at every
pportunity" for the spring champion- -

Hand-Loome- d Ital-
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Neckwear, Design-
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Gentlemen. Made
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Trap Program to
Staged During

Big Rifle Shoot
'

,i

Trapshootlag was tried la eoaaee-tlo- a

wlta tbe National rifle matches
last year aid the trial was so aeeett.
fnl that a definite program of trap-
shootlag crests will be conducted is
conaeetioa ; with the Hatloaat Slfle
association matches at Camp Perry
in Asgast.- - It la aot Ukely that the
rests win be registered bat the

erents will loss boss of their attrae
tlresess beeasse of this. The big
thing in connection with - this

Is the reeogaltloa of
trapshooUng by the United States
gOTerament. ' With traps la operation
during -- hs It days of the rifle
matches the thousand or more rifle,
men are glrea a chance to try thetrapshooting game. ? Adding trap-shootin- g'

to the rifle shooting program
will help trapshootlng for those whotry U win become interested and form
elnbs la their awn cities, if there are
none there bow, or become members
of slabs that are bow astire. It win
provide reereaUoa for the riflemen
during the months he cannot use the
IS calibre rifle.

ships and the North Pacific regatta to
be staged at' Indian XUver Park near
Vancouver, Bj CL, in July. V

'
HA3T CAPTAIN

Captain E. A. Stevens, former Cornelloarsman, expects to get a good line on
the material for. the season's regular
crews. There are a number of positions
to be filled in the various four-oare- d
crews this season. .:,

Portland made an exceptionally good
showing in i the 1920 regatta and the
club members are anxious to do better
this season, as it is likely that the 1922
championship events will be staged under
the auspices of the local club. The last
title races held here was In 1914. just
before the outbreak of the World war.

There is another objective that thePnrtlu1in....... .m .,Vn...... . thl. ...V w.. V. Ml.. DVADVU hUU
hsit is to pit its senior four-oare- d crew

against the winners of the California
championships In the big Admission
regatta to be held at San Francisco.
PROGRAM ARRANGED j

The spring recratta prorram this sea
son calls for the staging of junior singles.
junior aouDies, senior singles, senior
doubles and four-oare- d events for light-
weight and heavyweight crews. It is
likely that there will be two heats in
the junior j doubles and the senior
doubles, .!.: ;

In addition to the rowing races, there
will be a full program of canoe events,
including singles, doubles, mixed fours
and four-paddl- ed events.

Officials of the regatta will be selected
during the jweek. The first race willtart at Z :30 o'clock on the course, which
extends for. the end of Hardtack islandto the clubhouse, a distance of about

half mile.
A regatta dance will be stared in the

Clubhouse in the evening. The winners
will receive their pins just before theopening of the dance.

Rowing Is one of the oldest 'imnrtx In
Portland - -
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Motor Boat
Club Plans

For Regatta
TyfEMBERS of the Portland Motor

j boat club are making elaborate
plans for the, annual regatta to be
held on the Willamette river during
the Hose Festival next month. The
regatta A committee appointed by
Commodore William E. Love is com
posed of H. II. Haynes, chairman
and treasurer; Fred W.; Volger, vice
chairman and in charge of the ad
miral's staff; William E. Love, C. H.
Johnston, Milton Henderson, L. &L

llyers and C. W. Boost.
A rousing smoker, and initiation was

held in the clubrooms, foot of Wood
ward avenue, last night.
BEAXL IS ADMIRAL

Fred W. Volger, well known motor-bo- at

and automobile enthusiast, has been
instructed to revive the "spirits" of the

'old Astoria admiral's staffs and he Im
mediately appointed J. S. Beall as ad
mlral-in-chi- ef. : The customary gold
braid and white trousers once more will
be in order at a regatta if Volger's plans

carried out.are r j
The racecourse will be around the

draw piers of ; the Morrison and Burn-sid- a
bridges and the races will be held

on June 10, according to present plans.
The committee's boat will be anchored
in the middle of the Willamette, oppo-
site the Stark street municipal landing.
A special free-for-- all event is on theprogram to wind up the afternoon's
aquatic entertainment and instead of
traversing the smaller course the boats
will,, be sent over a route between the
Hawthorne and Broadway bridges.
SEEK FAST BOATS , i

This feature of the program will rive
the i spectators plenty of . opportunity to
see ' the races from the .various bridges
as well as docks along the' waterfront.Friday, June 10, the closing- - day of
the Rose Festival, has been designated
as Port of Portland day. t

Every effort is being mads to have
some of the best speed boats on the
Pacific coast-o- n hand to battle for theprises and members of ; the : Portland
Motorboat . club are doing . everythinsr
possible to make the 1921 regatta the
greatest ever held on the Willamette
river.- - ; v '

The opening' regatta origrlnallT 'was
scheduled for today, but It was neces-
sary to postpone it until dav.
May 20. Newberg had planned on play.
ing host to the motor boa. U us. bj. a
switch in plans was made necessary en
account or - me irreson xacnt club re-gra- tta.

The usual races for runabouts.speed boats and several ; novelty num
bers .will be on the program.

The Decoration day program will beput on during the Rose Festival, withthe exception of the free-for-a- ll. rhi i.being, done to obtain a line on the various entries.
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Big Time Is
Planned for

Fly J Caster s
TYEEP SEA fishing will be one of

. the main entertainments planned
for the visitors attending the annual
national fly and bait casting tourna
ment scheduled for August 26, 27, 28
and 29,. tinder the auspices of the
Multnomah Anglers club. The
change in date was announced by
Secretary Jack Herman Thursday
after receiving many letters from the
East : asking that the dates he set
ahead one week!': - .t ....)

Because the tourney: has been set for
a week previous to the original dates Is
no sign that the elaborate program is
not going to- - be carried out. In fact,
Walter F. Backus, president of the Mult-
nomah Anglers' club, and his many as-
sistants, ' are an the more anxious to
make the gathering eclipse anything
etmilar ever attempted.
BIO PRIZE I.IST -

The deep sea fishing win be done off
the Columbia bar, according to present
plans. Salmon particularly will. be
sought-bu- t the committee has let it be
understood that if: anything else gets on
the books everything will belong-- ' to the
lucky fishermen. The trip "up the De
schutes, will be held. The) visitors will
be taken from Portland by automobile.
if changes are not; made before the time
of .departure. ' ' !r JV

The committee securing the prizes has
been fortunate to date and it is said that
the winner of the all-arou- nd casting
championship at the 1921 session will be
presented with a Ford. Never have so
many prizes been jsecured for . a' tourna-
ment among the anglers and for that
reason a big delegation of out of town
representatives will be on hand. - i

CHAMPIOSS TO COME
Among the champions who have signi

fied . their: intentions of coming to the
Rose City are Cal J.; McCarthy of Chi
cago, holder of the! world's record for fly
casting, and Billy Stanley, the veteran
accuracy bait caster, t

The Chicago clubs say they are coinx
to send out at least 20 men well quali-
fied to represent the Windy City. Carl
Lingenfelter, who (set the record of 271
feet in the half-oun- ce distance bait, will
be here.

AU the events on the tournament Dre
will be. held: at the Sellwood park

casting pool. Practice gatherings will
be scheduled during the summer.

A campaign is being made for funds
to help put on the national tournament.
The committee in charre reports success
although somewhat short of the amount
being sought.
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Franklin to Play
Lincoln Cardinals

Monday Afternoon
Four games are on this week's sched-

ule of the PorUand Public High School
Baseball league and it may be that a
postponed game or two may be sand-
wiched In. Monday afternoon the Frank-
lin high toaeers will have an opportu-
nity to band the Lincoln high athletes
their first defeat of the 1921 campaign.
At presrnt the Rail Splitters are hali-
ng the circuit with two wine and no
defeats.

No contest Is on the boards for Tues
day, but Inasmuch as bad weather
caused a postponement of several en-
gagements a week or two ago, some of
the games may be played thin week.
The annual Jefferson hl(h-Washingt-

high set to la billed for Wednesday aft
ernoon, while on the following day llcn-ao- n

Tech and Coach Henry Id. I'anher's
High School of Commerce contingent are
down for appearance.

The final game of the week will find
James John high meeting Franklin hich
Friday afternoon. All scheduled lam'i
will be played on Multnomah field with
the exception of the James John-Fran- k

lin affair. The scene of this battle has
not been decided on, but It had to be
switched, due to the annual track end
field meet among the grammar school
teams of Portland, slated for the Winged
"M" enclosure.
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That you get more
genuine satisfaction
at less cost when
you use this class of
tobacco.
A small chew lasts
so much longer than
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Louttit Has
Big Success

With Boxers
T TNDER the guidance of Tom Lout

. tit, who was appointed boxing
instructor last fall, - the amateur
ring sport at the Multnomah club
regained Its pre-w- ar footing during
the 1920-192- 1 season.

The club mitt men captured five Pa
cific Northwest association champion
ships and carried off seven city titles.
In addition to the championship meets.
fhe "Winged M" boxers .made gery cre
ditable showings in dual meets with the
university of Oregon, University of
Washington, Spokane Amateur Athletic
ciub and the Armory Athletic associa
tion. t

TVOIT U BOUTS
' Against outside boxers, the, club men

won 30 decisions and lost 8. Considering
the fact that., a majority of the boxers
were developed under the tutorship of
Louttit, the showing is quite an achieve-
ment,

Louttit claims that the club boxers
made a better showing in the dual meet
with the: Spokane club than they were
given credit. Louttit declares that Free
man was robbed of a decision over
Jones, the highly touted Spokane boy
and that Stengel was entitled to a fourth
round as the result of his showing
against Close.
WI2T BOZEK TITLES

The club battlers who annexed North
west titles are: t Healy, 115 pounds j
Stengel. 125 pounds : Richmond. 145
pounds. Clayton Frye, 158 pounds, and
Stanley Frye, 175 pounds. Healy, Sten-
gel, Clayton Frye and Stanley Frye
also hold city champlonshipa The other
city championship held by; the club was
won by Richmond. Freeman and Harris.

Louttit bas - arranged the following
table showing the number of bouts won
and lost by each club boxers. In - intra-clu- b.

Inter-du- b and championship meets :
Boxers . W L.

Healy . L.... 0
O. Fry U . .. I . ...... .4Stengel ...... ....
Richmond . . .
Ham . .....
Helm
Shirley .

Stalker ,

Freeman 2
Rauter 1
Dsria . e
Nowlin .

Frye 3
In addition to the regular club events.a junior championship meet was held,

the titles In ' the various classes being
won by Shea, 70 pounds ; Burpee. 80
pounds; Moore, 90 pounds; Chenery, 100
pounds; Souther, 105 pounds: H. Gardner, 125-13- 5 pounds; and Lombard, 145
pounas. -
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Club Svimm ers
Preparing for
Busy Campaign
TT7ITH four big swimming meets on

the calendar, Jack Cody, swim
ming and diving Instructor of the
Multnomah Amateur' Athletic clpb,
expects his proteges to have a busy
1921 season. On Saturday night.
May 27, the Crystal Swimming as
soclation of Seattle will stage the
annual Pacific Northwest - associa-
tion Indoor championships in , the
Crystal pool, but it is not likely that
more than three r Winged M" en
tries will make the trip.!

The board of directors of the club au
thorized the expenditure of money to
send the swimming team to two oat of
four meets, , and inasmuch as the Pa
cific coast outdoor titles are to be set
tied at Coronado Beach, near San Diego,
on July 10, and the P. N. A. outdoor
championships are billed for August,
both the P. N. A. indoor and the indoor
and the Pacific coast Indoor meets may
not have ) Multnomah entries In eveny
event. '

Jack Fobochenko is being groomed for
the backstroke contest on May 27, and
Dave Fall, a diver, is figured on to
make the trip along with a sprinter.
Just who the short distance man will
be has not been determined. The Crys-
tal pool is figuring on staging the in-

door coast swimming matches some time
in July, while the P. N. A. outdoor
swimming' meet is set for Victoria, B. C.

The championship water polo team of
Multnomah club will go to Victoria to
defend the title, and also Is planning
on. going to Southern California.

Multnomah club and University of
Oregon will hold a dual swimming meet
in the Winged "M" .tank either May 28
or June 4. Several junior races will
be put on tho program to make it an
elaborate affair. .. h

Motor Boat Cruise
Set for May 28-2- 9

The opening cruise of the Portland
Motorboat club will be held Saturday
and Sunday, Mar 28 and. May 2s. It had
been planned to make it a three-da- y af-

fair but tyw that the opening regatta
of the 1921 season has been 'set for the
Oregon Yacht club moorings Deoc ration
day the cruising- - committee- called off the
third day's plans.

Magoon park. Just below' Oregon City,
will be the end of the first cruise. The
boats will leave the Portland Motorboat
club Saturday noon and will return Sun-
day night. A few contests and stunts
will b staged Sunday afternoon and
prises will be awarded to the winners.

Premier, Famous
Horse, Drowned

In Ship Wreck
Premier, the famous dark chest-

nut horse, owned by J. P. FarreU of
Portland, was drowned when the
steamer Governor was wrecked and
sank off Port Townsend last month.

Premier won bine ribbon after blue
ribbon In horse shows on tbe Pacific
eeast and beld the coast jumping ree.
eord for a number of years. A little
bit heavier than Us ordinary horse
of the hunter class, Premier was ad.
mired by thousands for bis spieo'dld
qualities.

Eastern horse authorities describe
Premier as being the ideal type of a
horse for aa officer's mosnt.

Manthe to Go South
O. C. Mauthe director of physical edu

cation at the Multnomah Amateur Ath
letic club, will leave Portland soon after
June 16 for Berkeley. Cal., where be will
assume bis duties ss an instructor at the
University of California summer school.
He plans on being at Berkeley in time
for the opening of the session, June 20,

and be will remain there through the
duration of the school which will be six
weeks.

Additional sports will be found
on Page 16, Section 3.

You'll Always Flimd
says the Good Judge
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v a big chew of th'o
ordinary kind. And the full, rich real

' tobacco taste give a long lasting chewing
satisfaction.
Any man who uses the Real Tobacco Chew
will tell you that

Put ufi in two styles

W--B GUT Li a long fine-c-ut tobacco
' RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tob-cc- o


